
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, July ®.® P. M.
Thar. was a forthsr revival of speculative activity onth^r?«ch.ng. to d«T. "tend* .10,WJ^Tifne the transaction* in were enormous,
wh ZZrJSZZ* <*..^ -d m tb# UU0fSTiJ iSSi Brend street. It '. undsr
Hood that a strong party of capitalists are^buying UP tu
¦lock with a visw to wrest U from the control of a carta n

notorious director of the company who baa been undulya', recti-, Ha valu. for s^UUv. purpo*. d"r-
tat the ...t t»» months. At tb. same tima
tbe 41 abort " Interest 1b the stock is so

large that the present development csn barely
fall to prove a proOtable apeculation to those concerned
It baa been eelllng ao much below its real value for some
week* past, up to last Thursday, that there 1« a proba¬
bility of the reaction oarrylng It beyond Its real value,
and It would not be surprising If It rose five or ten per
cent higher. The friends of the road welcome any
mevement which la la opposition to that which has la
tori, Impaired IU credit and disgraced Itsm""*;The general market sympathizes actively with the re¬

covery of Erie, and there la a strong
wand for all the leading railway share., which Is likely to
continue throughout the sutler and result1 to .ready
large advance of prices. '1 he extent of the rise of tpjt week will be seen by the subjoined ststewent or theSi prices at U,e drst regular board to-day and at the
«ma time last Monday
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At the open bt*rd, at leu o'clock, the market was

strong atd active. Er» K-ng tl.e most excited of the
railway sbarea. ihe sux k sola ai OW* a «9X. (**.«* 4,100
share*), New York Central MX, Michigan Southern bO,
Cleveland and loledo iC .»< a 110, Hock Inland 95% a M,
Nortbwchlern 31X-prelVri«d 01X a 62, Fort
97 K, Marietta and tmc.i.hati 4# a 46*. Cumberland 48.
At the Drat aud regular bwi.d there was a very buoyant
market, especially for Em. U e transactions In which
a/grefcaud 6,1.00 thares. Hio latter clos«d «?»

higher than at the n-n.e time on Saturday, Read¬
ing Michigan S.n.l.ern X, Cleveland and
Pittsburg X, Cleveland and To!e<lo 1, Rock
Is'and X Noribwecteru ^-preferred 1 Fort Wayno

"''"z.:..Telegraph was * lo«*r. Uot eminent securities were

strong, under a speculative c emand. Coupon Uv0^_ties of 1862 were >4 higher, Hues of 18S1 w^en thi y
uotes of the sec»i d fonea H.
At the one o'cl.^k seasons the market showed no

abatement o. atreu.iU. Erie 6,800 .old at

half-post «wo board the speculative
feeling was ^charged. Eric was sieady »tZ A, tu «". «»;»(Ueveland and ritub.jrg was X higher, Rock
Hand V, Northwestern K. Quicksilver 1%. ReadlugLx lo^r. Mlcblgitn Southern «, Northwestern pro-
furred H, Cumberland h. Wea.em Cnion Telegraph «.
Onverumont aecurltitM wuro nteaJy.

At half pa-t live the unaWrt closed strong at the.foU
|<>wlug quotations:.trio 71 14 aTlX> Ne" Yc°rk, n.'Read ng 106\ a 107, Michigan Southern fcO
» 80t< Cleveland and Pittsburg 84X a 84X, 1J> Ttledo 110 ,.111, Rock Hand North-:L. aw a 3"-.'a. Pre erred «
UT« a 91* canton 5. X a M, Cumberland 46), a 46 «.

The money n-a.kc con.mues r«y at 4 a fr per cent for
<»ll loans, and AX » P*r cent for first cla«s cornerrial paper. Owlug to tho Increased activity of business

l ,an« which is reflected lu the statement of the a*^elated banks for the week. The
sa tbO 606, while tho le*"! ten ler notes have decreased
M281 002. The sp^io return shows an Increase orSS'Si that of the daposlf $1,442,839, and that of

""J '""g«» ,JXi*1,-n, «,8«\«b«Circulation. . ". »V/W,«USaSSsii-:."..:::::
Some of Ao bauks have Iwon Investing their aurplui

Mads in government securities, which purclmsea aw
M |o>DI,

The gold market opened lull at 133,'i. and declined
steadily to UlXi notwithstanding the European
news reporting the Bank of England tsle of dU-
,<eunt unchanged, and a dee,In. of IX
tweatlee on me London Block Exchange. The prti* sub-ZlZj wlvanced to 152 vv but relapsed at .be eta. to
151V a 158. Loans weri made without inter at aud at -

a r, per cant in favor of tLo borrower of the coin. The
quotations for o^U and Amencan securities In London
brought by the last t iree sM*iti«rs were as under:

Jan SI. Jme 94. J*»' 2J;,Consols a 56 1« S'*S2wUnitedStnueAaoa* s-
m !t««

The' financial adv ces <rct: Germany continue glwrny,
.nd increased depres'i'd Is .111 i'ated before any marked
< hang* for the better uk * pi .<"«.

The foretgn exchanrfi niar et was dull but (lira.
Bankers' bills on Li^land at flxty dsys were sold at
I<W» aV- bot toward* Ihe «l-*e of business the lead-
... drawer, asked 109 » Vri right bills were quoUd at
110 a t«; commatclal 107 >* a lO^H ; bills on Berlin, 78
.74- on Bremen. 7*X a ?i i on Krankfort. 43 a )i on

Ama'terdam, U a43; «,n H-mb ^rg, 37 a 38; on Antwerp,
»r. !*«c. a »f 14XP

, . M.a m»*eilna of lb« ftockhMd r% of the Atlanta
" :. -b,'h

rftHt la favor of Increasing iscsp.tol rrem fl.ooo two
iu >t 000,000.
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mtuKiun RriifU, 14 5rt bhla. (lonr too in,
..ro meal 72,424 hii-liela ahMl. 60* l?l do rorn
!.»,*! do oal« and S7.4I1 do ry». Ilia nnr.e-

State and Weatern flour nilfil very quiet, the buslnesa
lio ng routined to the actual requ romenta of the trade,
and plica* were heavy, the market closing dull, at the

autyotoed quotations, with sales of 7,000 bbla. within the

range. Southern flour continued dull and heavy, with
prlo* tending downward, sales 400 bbla. Of Canada
floor aalea were reported of only 360 bbla., the market

being scarcely so firm. Rye flour continuod dull and

unchanged. Corn meal was quiet but steady; sales H00
bbla., Including Marsh's caloric and Brandywtne, the
latter at $6 34. We quo e:.

Superfine aad Western flour .$8 60a $7 90
Extra State UOa 8 TO
Choice State fl W) a 10 15
Common u> med.um extra W< atom 7 70 a 9 00
Extra round honp Ohio 8 75 ft 10 26
Western trade brands ....10 28 a IS 75
Common SouthrrQ........... ............10 20 a 12 00
Fancy and extra do ,..,..12 10a 17 00
Common Canadian 0 00 a 10 36
Good to choice and extra 10 10 a 13 00
Kve flour (superfine) 0 90 a 7 00
Cora meal, J rsey 4 00a 4 25
Corn meal, Brandywine 4 60 a 4 Ml
Corn meal, puncheons 22 25 a 22 60
.The wheat market ruled exceedingly quiet, and prices
vera nominally 1c a 2c. lower. Tlie sales compri-ed
23,000 busbela at $2 40 for new No. 1 Milwaukee, $2 16
for No. S do., and $1 86 lor rejected. The demand for
corn waaaomewhat limited, and prices declined lully 1c.
per bushel, bales 900,000 bushels at 88c. a 80c. for sound
now mixed Western, and 85c, a 87c. for unsound do.
Oats were steady at 61c. a 54o for new Wes-ern. Rye
was quite active and llrm, with sales or 20,000 bushels
Western at $1 02 >4 a $1 03. Barley and mall were dull
and entirely nominal.

Corro*..The steamer's news occasioned no noteworthy
change In thi mark 't, which remaiued more or law
nominal, under a continued llmit"d Inquiry. Holders
manifested no desire to realize, however, and the marWot
closed firmer at the annexed quotations, with salon of 010
bale*. Receipt* to day 3,157 ball's. We quote:

Upfond. Fl r da. t/ohi'g. If. 0. <£ T.
Ordinary 2» 29 30 80
I<ow middling 82 33 33 34
Middling 36 3d 30 87
Good middling.... 38 38 39 39

1>RT Goons..Brown Sheetings.Indian Head, 25c. )
8tsrk, A, 23Wc ; Med ford, 23o ; Agawam. F, 18%''. ;
Athlon. A, 17>ic. j Pepper 41, It, iiy.c; O. 20c.; N.
17c. ; Ma s., B. B., 21 J£c. Indian Orchard, A. 26c ;
W, 18K&. ; Tiger, 16c Bleached Cottons Wamsutta,
37 t;c.; Lonsdale, 34'- ; Hill, 32>aC. ; fountain, 20c.; %

H II, 28'Jc. ; James, 231*0. Red Hank, 18 Wo. ; Ilarnsloy,
17fjC. ; \ Canoe, 14;. Ticks Amoskoag. A 0. A., 00c. ;
B, 42 tfc. ; D, 82)<c. ; Ham Hon. 41c; Pemborton, E,
27^0. : Swift River, SOc. ; Aihany, 14c. Peninia.Amos-
keng, 62Ji<\ Haymaker, 3.'i}ic ; Boston, 27 Wo. ; Warren,
32>ic. ; -ftovldence, 20c. ; Mad son, 21<\ tstiipes.York,
32^c. llncasvUlc, 25c. ; American, 23c.j Albany, 14c.
Checks Kennebec, 85c. ; Whiltnton, 25c. ; Bedford,
18c, Cotton Flannel.Ham Hon stout, 83Wc Nashua,28^c.; Boston, 26c. ; Slatervllle, 28'ic. Print*.Mer-
nniac, D, 21c.; Spragu > 20 Wc. ; American, 20c.; Al
len, 19c. ; Amoskeag, 10c. ; Wamsutta l!>v;o Delaines.
Manchester. 22 Wc. ; Ham Iton and Pac (lc, 22 Wr- (ilng-
bams Ijtncasler, 27^,'c. ; Ola-cow, 28>ic, ; Hartford,
lfj\c. Cottonados F. k M., 67Wc. Union, A, 4.1; York
checks, 32%!'. ; Nankeen cbe- ks, 36c. Joans.Rich¬
mond, 60c. ; Palest ro, 211Wr Corset Joans. Nuuinko.ig
Satteen, 27o. ; Peppered, 23J£c. ; Indian Orchard, lflft.
Bates. 10c. Colored Cambrics.Washington, 15c Vic¬
tory, H, 14%c. ; Port hind, 11c. Thread.Coates', $1 09;
Green k Daniels', 72v,c.
Fkmohts were heavy and lower. The engagements

Inol do to Liverpool 70,000 bushels rorn (pari Saturday
afternoon) at 4d, a 4%d., nearly all at the inside rate; 50
hhda. tobuoco at 17s. fld., and, per steanior, 75 lihds to¬
bacco at 22s. fld., and 7.000 bushels oorn, on private
terms. To London 7,000 bushels corn at fld. and per
steamer 7,000 b shels coin at 6>{d. The (barters are:.

A British brig to Cork for order-, corn, 5s. 3d. An Italian
brig to Cork, 6s., or Penarlh Roads fur orders, 4n., or if to
Bristol, Cardiff, or Newport, 3s. 9d. A brig to Roller
dam, with staves, on private terms. A brig to Liverpool,
with petroleum, at 4s. fld.
PkovM'-nb..Receipts. 100 bbls. lard. There was more

flrrunosH noticeable In the pork market, but le s activity
prevailed, tlie sales being confined to 9,000 bbls., at
$.'11 87 a $32 12 for new moss, closing at $32 cash;
$29 62 for old m ss. and $26 26 a $2tl 60 lor prime.
Beef was less active, but prices were unchanged; sales
MM bbis., at $17 a $21 6b for new plnln mess, and
$20 60 a $24 60 lor 11 w extra do. Of beef hams wo
have only to report sulos of 26 bbls., at $46. Cut meats
were In moderate domand. but the markot was Arm,
with sales of 200 pkgs..at lT3go. for short ribbed, mid
18c. for short clear. The lard markot was loss a live,
and rather lower prfces were accepted ; sales 600 bbls.,
at 19c. a 21 Wo. Butter was steady, at 20c. a 83< for
Western, and 26c. a 40c. for State. Cheese continued
dull and heavy, at 8c. a 22c.

THE LMMRAIiOE EXTRADITION CA8E.
The Charge Again*! Augustus P. Orrra
for H«tId( Permitted Lamlr«nd« to

Euape^Farthtr Eianlnatl a of M*r-
thai Marrajr and Testlmouy of (Miter
Witnesses.The Rale* and Practices of
Ik* Maranal'a Ofllee.

with o«iiai«iAiin'i orrion.
Before Commissioner Osborn.

Yesterday the further Inquiry into the charge aguit.tl
Augustua P. Green, one or the constables of the United
Slate* courts, of having permitted the oscapo of M. Laml-
rando, who bad been accuxcd of embezillng a large nam
of money, the property or the Bask of Potctiers, France,
ww resumed at twelve o'clock.

Marshal Murray waa called. He said.I wish to eorrect
a statement In my evidence given on Saturday, I stated

that I appointed Mr. Green in (totobcr or November. I
And I appointed him on the UMh of December last.

Q. To what court waa Mr. Green appointed con.«i»hle t
A. To the District Court. The biminrg* or tho oflicor i*
to attend In court while in session, and lo SSTV' wnrrsuf«;bis power a." constable under my appointment way con-
tiurd to the I»i?trioi Court.

Q. Excopt deputized specially to serve a pmrafs he
would have no more right to serve It thaa I would with¬
out 8u h special deputation f

Mr. Courtn"y obj'-cled to the question. It waa railingfor tho witness' opinion on a matter or law which be hod
no right to decide.
Marshal Murray.I have specially deputised mon not

connected with tne ofll< e, at the requestor rounnel; nnd
as to the question Just a.kod me, I ray that without Im>.
log specially deputized an officer would not bare a right
to sorre a process.
Q I want to know IT you do not know that It hsa been

frequently the csm- (but when pnrtles liavs hitn brought
up for examination itud conuniit< d for examination,
officers hare gone with them lo get bail P A. Not with
n>y oonsent, air.
To Mr. Courtney.On the 3d day of July the defendant

lied been here ax one of the officer* or the < ourt, and wan
so since (lie 19th of Dooamksr previous; on the 3d
ot July I saw l.amirande in the custody of Mr. Green the
ron."table« of the courts, bosidui thnlr duty In court,
»erre subpeena*. wsrrante. attachments, Ac; I found the
practice of having special deputies In oxlUenro wl.en I
became connected with theoftl o; HortMi got th.< warrnut
t»n the 13th or April, and there have h<*eu fourtecu
adjnnrnuisnts Of the iAinlrtiide ca>e t-inca that dale
To Mt. Beel»< I'ntil tbM matter occurred I round Mr.

tlreen very ftiHUTuI ia Ike dtscbnrga of hi* dtitlea.
I. ilther uortoii deposed that he rocelvod Hip warrnnt

rur th» anest of Mr, X^imlrande on ih<* 13th of April,and panted it over to Mr. Gre« a to be executed ; tn the
absence of Mr. Green witness brought tho pri-oncroa
<>um occasion ror cxamtnaiion bof >r» the Comiu'** inner:I on the 3d oi July saw the defendant bringing luralrande

I litre for etam u.itlon aud taking h'.m aw«V; 1 did not
have the prisoner la custody at all on the 3d of July;
niwr tne cs.imiiiatiou raw i.rrii ami Latmranda in
Centre »treelt, doing towiwda lie jail; noon* «Iia «m
wllhtlirm. TtiC urxt I'm* I aaw OrtCC WM betwoao
.It sim! wen o'clock on Urn morning of the 4:b; 1 kn>w
Mr;. Airary'f lioui-r In In Klghtb Mrnct ; It iawnt door to
the corner of Righfh .trert and Fifth nvtimn, near tiio
Jtrevoort Honwv Wllno^ in curiam Uiat b" had ih«
prlaoner In cust> dv once or twi.-«; It muit bat * b*cn
two wank* baforo thr 4tb of July.

Q. Poiinjr aerenteen yoar« you lia»» be«a '..nnacted
with tliu Marshal'* olBrfl; wbut haa tx »n the custom ft*
to allow nj{ ptiM>on« to got ball, aoo their rricnd* and
prix-iire r»«rrif-,h'n»!iU t

Mr. Courtney obfrrtad to lha <|ue>'>uu. on tbo ground
.hat MiMom conld not wipe out the n i'oi <>1 ibna'atut".
Tha Commiaalonor would like to know how lar Uio de¬

fendant knew hut duty, or if he wire ignorant of it.
Mr. Berl» aald IiCjW.m propatci to ulimt thai Manha'

M-.rray had permitted tliU thtug hltne-df in go ou.
W CoBin<l»lon<'r>ulniltle4 tbo lc«tlm of.

I'ho quoiiUott war repe.tad, nnd w Itnv.-f wild I know
It to he d»na dsllr ; on <>u* i.v.ivop I a»v.«lf «ouk html-
rand* to Delraonfco'a to gat refroalinMnuL and 1 |>aU fur
It; Commlamouer Bella »at Uicrc ot (h« t'mo.
M Old any on# c<^,i>ur<- f<j't for UWin.' him ih< re? A.

>fr. Cooderi, cntin«c' for >hc French ejvnini'iit In iho
l^imitntide remarked one day »h<- iirminT «'a* nn-
well, and co'il I no! c.iinc d<t*n; (Jul b«- s>ipp««e^ the
nriitonw had drank too Mr. Coint»r\ nn t huva
I tmwii I root tamlrun lo to D*.mot>iro'» ail liar* kurw
Of It: I took on tnjaalf lh« rewt>«U'-iMi|t> of d.ilmrao; I
h'ara of the of Lumlrand* nn *!*« 4th, about haf.
I«»t twcltr* o'ekx k at aigbt; Mr Green mid nn «lf
.Made all proper effort* lo marrvi-t l.tm trando; ttie np
pramur* of times whan I aaw him on the morula* of
the tih wax very much exited; he looked a« If ha hud
drink tnnr-h; tlier# wa* soma alop oo tin drea* he

c mulalh«JM lieadai'bi'; bin head wan noting ou hi*
*"»<'«. <n\i (!. app«afa4 a* if h» bad a*?*ra<t.

Mr. r«unn*y--tyh«n fan Mated ai hero knew of your..king lamirand* over to O*!monico'% c*t>lniu what did
7«i mean !
W.tn *+_ J m»m, tjmi rotnui **ionct B< i»* ai.d Mr.
°"1 1 partner kn*» af It, and t>crh ip« ti e r»-

T"',eZl *¦ ' "ay lhi*y did Huow of it
, ? J"*' """an to i*f that tlari-bul Vitrrny kn^w of

*°<ir taVlnj laintrtrdr ovw to Ilaltnonico a un that or-
. anion } a lioitoi^ 7* Lou 1"M f<or rhai I air.lnu,.!e luni atI tnoni-'o « f a. Yrm i d. ,..j tliink hi had any money;5?.'*' U ndine iilm a dt.llar.
.1,!. fc-HL. k,*r)" "I 'he runty mil. demumlit ho had *wen tiir d*i«i:iiaat <<reou there.

> Vr Tf* of the ordeni l>r> glit hf tirecnn wttn^H Tpr r( Mr »l Uniliai^*:.
I m*»h M laetMi . tlrrti a. <

Ta Bagarer, f, f, ''U' ^ '
'¦ te lb .

ROBERT Ml UP. *Y, Vklt«4 9taM« Mar-hat.t .trie# ,Hh#r rj^m. t u
\ u 1^, t f? u ¦« »" «». were 1 la.nJi«^ h*' ''f'ilhl '.e of tl>

2> .,Th- .J^1' T SET* ' "»»«'» FwHtwaa would
of Vilt "** ** "** after tfc* td

rr .^V" ""kwit a paae I
t PIJ2 K,"rn * f'"1* "*w tamiraatk. *A.
T hatra o,h» or twier adarttt#d » peraoa who keep.e l>'>ard.ng hotMe n llghth atr"t to *e<- lamlrand* with->>||| * r***; " I- » Mia or th< rim iiiy prtann thai no pr>rtoa aha'l h» i |iu,>>.| to ...» 1 fr wn,. , pS*;

torn other persona mar have bwa admitted to mm blm
without a i>asa; I cannot mjt that Lamirsnde had My
amount of m"nev about him ; I might have aeon $5 or
$10 about him; he paid for his board la prison; what
m mey waa paid for Lamtrande'a board came from hla
counsel never saw a woman come to see Lamirande at
the Jail ; lie complained about three or Tour weoka ago of
bring ill. but he had do physloian one of the gentlemen
who came to see him wm air. Spllthorn, who, I learned,
was hla counsel; Mr. Clinton seldom came there.
The turther hearing or the caae waa adjournod until to-

morrow.

THE PACIFIC.
DISAPPEARANCE OF THE SPANISH FLEET.

No News Prom Nunee for Over
a Month.

CHILEAll PEAES OF HIS RETURN.

Capture of a French Vessel With Sup¬
plies for the Spaniards*

REPORTED MASSACRE OF AMERICANS.

nOSQVERi'8 SCHEMES I1V COLOlBIi.

&o. a©. &0.

The mail steamship New Tork, Captain Manry, from
Aspinwall on the 1st Instant, arrived at this port yester¬
day. The following Is lisr treasure lint:

65P41
85,675

J.Strans Tiro*. A Co. $30,000
Kug. Kelly k Co... 1(14,000
Wells, liircri h Co. <W.1rl8
Lees k Wallor 832 000
A L. Isaacs BOO

7T.TCT Wellti,Far"o4 Co..
54 300 J. Mogne POO

, 22.700 Flvnn k Hall 2,fl"0
M. M«ver 16 1(G) OrJor 540 OnO
J. Beer 1 10,090

Total $1,429, Sill

l'»nim# K R Co... $14,402
Duncan. Sliorman
k Co

A t. nk. Brit. N. A.
Pubnov, Morgan &

J. W. Jo'ewnian...
Eugene Kelly.

Oar Santiago Corrrspendsnee,
Santiago, Chile, June 9, 1868.

PIflAPPE.tRAKCR 0» THK SPAfOSB FI.SKT.

The whereabouts of the Spanish fleet remains a

mystery, and opiniin is still divided betweon California
and Montevideo as Its probable destination. Nothing
whatever ha* been heard in ( liile of the Spaniards since
they left Callao, except from the captain of a Hamburg
baric, arrived at Callao, who reports having seen four
Spanish frigates on the morning of the 15th of Kay, In
latllode 10.34 south, and longitude 85.3 west from Green¬
wich.a distance of about five hundrod and flfty miles,
almost duo west of Callao. This, however, does not re¬

lieve the uncertainty, except so far as the statement that
the frigates were standing In a southeasterly direr Hon Is
coneernod. Nearly a month has elapsed since the do-
parture of ths Spaniards from Callao, and nothing has
been heard of them either from the mail steatnors be¬
tween Valparaiso and Panama or from the southern
coast of Chile, where it was expected by our own naval
ofllcore, as well as by theso republics, thst
the fleet wo'ild tnrtko a descent for coal
and fresh provisions. Some art now of tho opinion tha
Admiral Nuflez has gone to Manila. Tbls theory woold
not be iuooDuiktent with tho intelligence that tbo floet
was seen steering In a southeasterly course flve days
a(W leaving Callao, as the Hamburg bark referred t*
was from Manzanlllo, Mexico, and the fleet would scarcely
have gone flve hundred miles to sea. If It intendod to
proceed southward. Really, we have no f"!ts upon
which to t>«aa a fliablo supposition reapooting the
Spaniards' movements.

DCLKBSS Of VAt.rjtiMtao.
As a consequence of this doubt much uneasiness still pre

?ails In Valparaiso and other ports. Business U dull, ex¬

cept in tralDc along tho coast, and nierohanls arc anxious-
I j awaiting intelligence from the Spanish fleet, before

entering Into new negotiations abroad. Tlia defences are
progressing rapidly at Valparaiso, and will soon be ready
for their armament. The manufacture of heavy ord¬
nance at T.'mache, particulars or which I have given in

a previous UMSC, is being prosi>cnted as vigorously as
the small foundry and teesp«rtmfle or the workmen will
admit; and despite the many d sadvantiig.'S under which
the government labors In this new enterprise, a sufficient
number of guns for mounting all the batteries In prntn'm
of construction at Valparaiso will he completed in a few
work*. The merits of the guru (one at id two hundrod
l<ouuders) are yet to be established; hut experiments
thus far ha\e resu'tnd very satisfactorily. Many influ¬
ential friends of the government have urged the pur.
rhn«n of guns In the United State* but tho neutrality
laws are regarded as belnir too great an obstacle in the
first place, aud the Spaniards may reiurn it is feared be.
fore the guns could he got here; and what Is a still
more potent argument against bringing ordnance, Chile
has a pardonable pride In making her own experiments
In gunnery.

*o star or tw* siMffititn*' Rtmjji*.
There seems no g<wv' reason for apprehending tbo ra>

tarn of the Spun Mi fleet for hostile purpose* m these
waters. The war thtiK far ha1- accnnipll'hrd for Spsin
nothing hut tnortiflratl tn and dlsgra- e. The bombard¬
ment or Valparaiso nly cstabli lied the barbarity of her
lutentions, while the aflalr at Chlloe, In which her
frigates were defeated by s comparatively in¬
significant force and her disaster at Callao,
proved Ibe Inability of her floet to wage ro-
specUblo warfare. Most of he^flect has tieen onl
here three years, and a larre proportion of her crews
have not been on shore in over ten months. The fr gales
are short of ammunition and supplies, the men are nu
paid and din contented, and m en if thero was thn slight-
c<t prospect of acoompl slung r.nythlnj by a renewJ of
hostilities, Spain Is too impoverished to make the at¬
tempt. Taking these things Into oonsMention, with ths
.mnouncement ot Admiral Norte* wh>n hn left Callao,
that he shonM return If Spanish S'tbl«rt» were mal¬
treated, It Is safe to h 'lleve thst the Apart h American
war has I rmlrated Wo now look wPh no little ititer-

< at ror ti e renewal of negotlal 'ou* for s .Ot'loment be-
tween Spain and the republics, and srsenrioas to knew
whatpbaae the propositions will s«4time. Mediation bythe n. If I Stale-" may be a copte I, hut tlietorn orpubl:e.
opinion her-, and in Jvru dos not testify the ltcliefiu that
mode of adjustment at present Th< «e" rtjplWilts are
nmcli eucuura^od by the aflhlr ut Callao. that tlt< v will
't,rist ''iK-nlhelr own term*, en.' may not form s tieatr
with Spain for an Indefinite period.

ths au.ik" riMi r
i* "'ill in miioa BWB'ilnj tli* arrival of the Penrun
iron rlnli Huer<arand Irdepondenda from Monterldea.Tltta* famous r*-M:|a eootn to Ho n m vtti Wo hivi
hoard *r<*ry w«k for the 1a*t four month* that they
Tver* tioa rIt hero. «nd aho'tt every Mm day* the onimu-
nitf go** Into acetate* ovor ttia report rif their havingranched t'hlloo. fhtring th* prr«i'nr* of th* Hpan'anilact (it Callao the Peruvian* wrr* electriSed hy tho Intol.
Ilgenca that th< Hummt and Indopandait la wor* at Vat-
p*rnl«o, mi 4 that th*y procecd north v -"oun »
they .wild i-oal Alter till- ew^rf nas*Tpo*e<] we again
beard that tboy wore at CMIoe. ami thai tic rombtoMt
a»i adrn wa* aK»tl to "'*rt in .-nrr b of (he "pan 'ant*
Nett the MWftpaper* «tat<-d tha> th* rapt.itn 9! U'f Hut

I ah filial* Topni, jn*t arrived from Ultoalt.ir, had pawed
tn* inm clad* i)t!a aide o! ih"Wra»w (if vtaxc'lati ; l>nt
neat day tha o*p**ln dan *d all Lnowlpdi-r of th* v< >*n
Itidwrd, WaaMngMI In lt« pVinli-1 0 it» of v n*w;i>u

doriiij tb* rrMllf 11 never »urp»^t tula pine* la th"
maniturtnr* af" n*wg. ;ind f we were to h»ar that tho
Kiia^ar and Independonri# '>*d taken llieovarlatid rouia
frotii Btivn-4 vlvrea, It would *or,i«km nt> "iirpri j Th«ta
l» uo d>'ilH 111 at . very re i>*ctat>I« d I*put on of cliUeu*
wuuli] immediately out to meat tho Mw-cMi m the
Cuid li< re».

' u-r«t»
eomm.iadlng Hie allied ..pa tr>m. h*' 'tnlrwl )>.-» aadit

ia 'intl*rt<iM>'i will remain far aom* limn u <>n>* loeuooI of ill health. I do not knew *h« aucoeeda ti.to 'n coin
Diand u( tha fleet. g,

Cirrrar of ariNr«a »t*r»ftr«
On Tneeday atjo(1.#> Tea**, am arrj oil II * bay wt Vai-

| pamiao i-nd bafcaawl an Rn'tcfoiialy a* to mduoa ih* *.!.
ibortalaa to aend out after her. t pan overtaking it"
v**e*l abe wa» found to h* ihr Tieo'lt alup Luc*, alt
hundred arn r>'irn>-.n toua, Caiita n I,«prj»ost, wltli a
cargo of irMr >»ii, tallow, iruii. cloth, and other auppllcafor 1 be Hvttiiab f **t tha alupaixl <-argo. which aar*
flttad out la ilahfom a were bMiiaht )nio jort, aad will
Ih» diapcvd of a* a lawful prlrr If a omaJI *tcaniorw*ra
**|>l hy th* (ti«eiAm«hl 11 Hi. ti:ntv>r «f VaJ|«nti 0
ttur- it do 'i t«lu ihftt a aoaibet of alrailar price* mightl* ial*a, a* p*r*ral art *\^ ted. mvi th*y h«Ti» no
ntean* of laarn of tha rondl'kin of affMra airept fiou
<'b* rvatloa of the bay aii.1 hy haMlfg reaaaM ftom lltnt
inm, Tba latter mod* of ol^ia ii* lafornuittoa (aMl M
b« rrhed npni. a* tha wtpply ahifw n*»'ir»|iy %«ep w*'l
out to n**, ahll* all **«-«!« r.iuiiounioati'ig w;th va'pa-
riMii tiug Uie ah«te aking tha who)* eonat

¦ >t* >>r Awaara««.
W.- haia rre |i*<t !nle!li(*t>o* of lb* 1 r >b*Vr »n»«»af'ra

of a par?) 1J Am^rir.n;* l«^w« »n W Ban** and Itnanrio,
»ii tin- other irtda of th* Atwle*, m II-* Ar*< ittiao tvpnb110. rbla pwrty arrive*! hnw from falforn a ah nt .'¦*»*
motitit* ago. ami cmi<u>t*d <>f irte»a Mranna, lnolt.diBg
all wnrni n, wlrra and dtnighi*n< of th* p! >oeera. lh*
rtpe-litMi had forty lho'i».u»<l dollara, and downed ««t-

In th* frrtll* agrtrnitarwl ragton* of th* trfB'ln*
rapuMlr whrre they eapmeri t» yarrlia** a la-** traet
and atnek il wtih .will* Tht»* fnaa^-f/K g*tt. V' !.r»u
and ((now.all foa*ef*ing rnurh *tp«ri»B<'« la 1rv>ll*ct
fgM ng in tha mliong dtalrw-u of tha far *1*. w*«> at
t he head of tha party, and th*tr n>a>»a ¦* ran dalv he
*¦ ronnl'd for aix.n th* thaarr thai *om* one pre ed*-!
them orer tha iVplineraa. a<i*iiled th* Ind an* of tholr
eomlng aad of thatr wealth, and pr*f«f*d an embttaead*
Th* B'Wi la derived from two aryieea A g'Btl*man
Ihit r|tv writ** from Mendo^a 'hat tb»r hae* heard
there of the ninrder nf Amei lean emlgrauta beyond lhat
pla< <> Anoih«r |*i>tl*niaii, who r»>'*ntly *n>«**d th*
Aad*« wrliea to hit w'fe in Valpanf* that ha had

arrived safely at r-xwrlo, bat that on (be route bo had
borld the remains of a partv ef Americans who bad been
killed b» Indians. No otbT party of Americans has
crossed during the aeaaon, and while there Is the bare
possibility of a miMake, clrcumstanees strongly indicate
the destruction of the expedition. If It was know» that
alt were killed we might feel lea* anxiety on Urn subject;
but It Ik the practice of the Indiana to make prisoners of
the whit* women, and there la every probability that the
women of this party are held somewhere In the wilder-
nets beyond thn mountains. General Kllpatrick, our
Minister here, Is determined to rescue them If they ara
alive. He hu despatched letter* to our representstire at
the government of the Ar entine republic, asking a

prompt and eearchlng investigation, and will prosecute
the same work from this aide with all the means at bla
command. Nothing will be neglected In the pursuit, and
the effort will not be abandoned until the fate of all the
parties I* ascertained, aud If any are held as prisoners,
until they are r stored to tba r Mends. The pas-age over

the Cordillera* to Bnenoa Ayrea has generally be«n rj»-
garded as sare. This mAKaa-re will be a warn'ng to all,
and will prevent expeditions overland except when renj
rtor-d Imperatively neeesaary and made perfectly secure
from destruction by super jr numb ra.

nckmm ia Tim AnnuoiK lkciatioh.
General Cook, Secretary of Legation, has been quite

sick with fever, and la now slowly recovering. General
Vloken Is acting Secretary during the absenoe of the
former from his duties.

Oar Paaama Cerrsspond*n««.
Panava, July 1, 1840.

aotrnr mntiOA.
The Pacific Steam Navigation Company's steamship

Santiago, Captain King, from the South Coast, arrived
here at noon on the Mth, bringing dates from Valparaiso
to the Oth and Callao 22d of June.

I am indebted to Purser Nalrne, of the Santiago, for
the prompt delivery of the Hsrald's South Coast corre¬

spondence and flies of lata papers.
raosrnoK or rni cuxieak mwrsma ti inti.

The Chilean Minister Plenipotentiary of Peru, Honor
Martinez, reached Lima on the 18th, and was received
with great demonstrations of popular satisfaction. He
paid a visit on the 21st to Admiral Pearson, of the
United Statoe Navy, on board the Powhatan, in tho port
of Callao. He was received with marked respect.

COLOMBIA.

We lenrn by the papers and private sources that Pres.
Idont Mo«q era Is np to his old tricks again. A bill which
had passed Congress for the relief of the nuns, who had

t' elr private property confiscated by tlie government un-
dor tlie former rule of M"S<iuora, was vetoed by him,
Knd the exci emont and Indignation cancel thereby very
nearly enured h revolution nt Hostota. Tills was. to say
the least of it, a most impolitic move, and If lie con

t ntien in the course he has Inaugurated Ills reign will be
a short nnn, for althoutr'i his Influence Is groat, still ho

can dcstrov It all If he tries to ride the people to death
and rule them with i rod of Iron.
Mosquora In a meg-age to C'>ngress Informs them of

loans be Ivis made iind contract,* he hat cntere<l Into
wbiie abroad, and ask* that thev ho approved. One i'l
Inan of one million (Ivo hundred thousand pounds ster¬
ling, «n the security of the reserves of the Panama Rail-
road, the same to be apnl'ed to Internal Improvements.
Powlbl.v, of the entlr -amount of the loan, the govern-
mf'tit may rece've ore m II ion pound*, or live million' of
do'lara; of thl«, m&vbe five hundred thousand dollars

w II go for Internal impro'-ementa, one m lllon to repay a
former loan, and the balance be lived for sokllers, w>l-
d'erw" clothes, arms and munl'lons of war, and no small
portion of it will find Its way into tho prmkets of govern-
nicnt fflclals, Mowiuera foe'ng one of this number, this
beln* the use that loans in this government ara put, "in¬
ternal improvements" being merely to pull tho wool over
tho eye* of the money lender.

He'announces also havlne negot:ated the sale of the
reserves of the Panama Railroad for the sum of ton m'l-
l:ons of dollars, provided no larger sum can be ob'alnnd
from other parties. Uncle Sam'* nephews can and will
pav as much for the renewal of the contract as any other
parties, but they vf'll not "go it hi nd."

Last, but not least, Mrmq era has the old chlrlqul S"b-
Ject up again, wt icti looks heavy on paper, but which Is
heavier w hen the wound is viewod. A contract.so he
sayB.hns been made for the construc'lon of a railroad
from "Bo~s del T' ro" en tho Atlantic to a pont mi the
PaciQc. and from eit or po nt lines of steamers are to b«
run slons the coast everywhere, and tho republic,
through what hi has done, is to be overflowing with
wealth, and will soon be in a com! lion to rival, so far as
the revenue ia concerned, any other nation. Any one
who understands mutters ami things here will not be
misled, b"t a person Icnorant of what alTsIrs In this coun¬
try are might bo humbugged Into the Idea that all Mos-
quern says It cunfiruiort by the lacta, aad thai Co¬
lumbia is the most clvH/«d and prosperous place on
earth Mosqusra's promises and projects are very
visionary, and uot likely to amount to much.

TAXAMA.
The election of General Olarte as President of the state

for the next term 'rives general satisfaction. Ho U
known to be a man o(«nergr and determination, yet at
the same time mod >st and unassuming, and the opinion
entertained by those who know him well Is that, while
be will do what Is fair and right, ha must not be trifled
with or Imposed upon. Wo need such a person very
much In this locality, and if the General will only do all
that ia expected of him, Panama will, dunng bis govern¬
ment, be a bettor place than it has be in for some time,
and uava very much added to its respectability.

ran wsw Malawi una.
The first steamer of the New Zealand line left this

place on the24'h nit for Auckland, with only (Ivo pas¬
sengers and small frsK-ht. It will soon Improve, how-
over, as It become# bettor known.

ft".Yi>LVTIO»ABr M'lVCMBMTS ti TOtKZirn.A.
8<>ma dan ago the news that General Pedro Mimuol

Untax, Pre-ldent o the tate of Zauiora (tho ancient
province of Uarinas), had taken arms against tbe na¬
tional government caused considerable e\citemonl to
Caracas but It soon subsided, the Minister of the Interior
for Homo Affairs having received a communication from
the samu general, atatlng that his only intention wa» to
interfore in the nelghl>oriig State of fm Portiigneta, re¬
cently separated (Vom that of Zamora. So that till now,
whatever mil lary BWMIHM miy liavo occurred in
that ( art of the republic are ef a Im-al aad circum¬
scribed chara ter.
The government of th» Fnlon, however, has sent

commisaioners to General Rojaa, and taken with all dis¬
patch the neoessary steps to prevent the development
of any other mora Important plans that the aaid General
mlfcht entertain, an public opinion has for acme time

Cinted to him as the probable leader of a general revo-
¦on.
The State ef Taehlra had also been invaded, It appear*,

from the neighboring Republic of Columbia, by a small
gang of m«n, hoaden by a Veneruellan, whose name la
very little known, but waa generally considered of trifling
Importance.
People are generally rnnfl lent that there will be no

serious war for>ome time In Vsaexiiel*. ,

NAVY BULLETIN.
TUB TttBCAKORA AM» DACOTA*.

The Tusi arora *as at Valparaiso on J'uie 0, expecting
to sail n<irth*vard on the arrival uf the Pacotah, which
left Montlv Moo several weoks since, and which waa long
overdue at Valparaiso.
TIIK rtri, ,10NK«, Term AMI -SOfTH CANOMNA
were at Kjy VivA ou July 2.

TI1K ST. MtltT AMU NT»I It.
The I'n'ted Males ship St Marv a has i«;eii relieved at

Pau uiia by the Nyack, nud had left lor San Francisco.
Tilt: FAUAM.ONKM

is now tlie 1'nitcd ?tatc* store ship at Panama.
THK di'WAtKI.

The Pnlled States steamer Hmraaao, Captain Panl Shir¬
ley, nrrlred m Panama on^ie ntunlng of the Ulst till ,
from Callao, which riort she left on the 1 3l!i ult. She
snlled hete e on the 27lh ult. for Vanrouver Island, In-
(onilinz to |o cb at San I'ranclsm snd the dlftenut ports
on the Central American and Mexican coasts.

Tit* rOWItATAH.
Adiu'nil PearMPa flagship, the I'onhalnn. sailed from

callao for I'puama on June 17.

The IVitflonnl Ontitr.
A *!-TAtK.

Tba mif' h f,.r f !><. e1i»ni|iiiiii«liip ©r Mrw Jew; m*
(rv n "i" K -arMfa and KunkM will ha ttlavad on rue--
day u Hahw-, ^ud not #' Kewdrt, a* sikm

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.
v -» -.v

Tin Baafy rhawiway, Qytaia Mutff, w !
I'-ava itiii port on W»'1oa*!ay fi>r ,t ipinnall
Iu* mat* for C«a!ral Aiuorira and flit -V.uHi Paclfa

«UI ctom m h-d'.pMt i«n o'c!iwfc in tli<- morning
Ilio N'rw York nnuu>.Edition for lh« Pacific -will

t» roarty hi half-part ulna o'rlimk to-morrow morn tic
%>|!« <ytm in wfajijwn rvady for nmilinf. *\% <*ata.

MAILS FOB EUROPE

ju*(tin»rd mail Maaraali.p *« Captain Maodit, will
Iwv'a iiiu port on Wcdnaa-iay for

Tli« mailt fnr Knropa mil ol<*« la tin# tfllf f Ualf r®*t ,
M a o alcwk ia tba moro'ng.
Tha Nv« Voac Haati.u. Kdlllon for F.arofrf>-wUI l># jr*adr at half paat nti# o'cUwk ton»<>rniw momlnr.
Slu^ia in wiappar* rea-ty for mailing oil

canla

MARRIAGES AND DCATH9.
Mnrrt' it. *

I'im'isi.,.At M«lf«r<1, Maw . 'ilk 'I yf ix'.it
Jnn<> M, I'ltrla) IU»Hin.n. nf New Tori. »«> - «kmi M.,
ilauKht«r nf rSjrtD<n tfm, Oiiahlag, nf Mr*i i I,

« i«ir*i*. lam asu .On Fji'ln*. Jnt»» # hv tl.a R»t
A ll'.ckt**, attba ra»ul it a of tna hHd\ v.. A R Tin*
t«>n alraat. Vow York, Wnt.ua I'MHrtm tt> #'ar«*»'s* ,

l»»i * at*. Wo <»rdr
Poa'on j >p»r« pi.-*- #¦ r> i>y.
Infhi wf«r?-On .Inn* 27 !.» »l »

Ha*. J. T.a* U, I'.awia llt'iaw H> M N«m J vfrtrr
a'l i* Jtvr t <ty.Mi.fiT--Hi.-ira.. Al S». .folin'a lnir. ti ^in ^a'ar'av,
July 7 hy Ui* R<.». |>r Itit, f.twaapm NrwDt to MI4
Pmibb * Hrnm, both nf Ttt* Tork ..itjr.

it. ii Lm.a f*n/ia . Al tl>aii»»<»(ri», T»»a. <>n Smm
.lay. Jnn« 17, a< ttta r»»Manor . W. \ >a- >u hr ih«
K'l T. H. WrlallM. TH"M«a W m |> tn
R«aat» f Haartaa, rta. shur of WHUaia lav lor, .>(
Ta»lo»«||<«, X. /.

DM.
Aaa< Tr. On Mouday tnnrr>mf. Julj t». afi»i a f*w

txtiira' Illnt-w, T«"«.<a Aaaort, in II.a < »«r of ln«
I

It will be Mpwliaai 'to*' ih* i,in,"al laka piao# tk *

¦ x"'
(Tuesday) morning, M et^"*1* o'clock, from kip tot* resl.
donco, No. 140 Plymouth ¦»/**. Broeldya.
Buboovnb..On Sunday. JW,r .» °r oonsumptloo,

Dor*tta. the beloved wife of Robert F. Burgoyne, In the
34th year or her age.
The relativee and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, tliU (Tuesday) #fter*ocn
at two o'clock, from her late residence, No. 303 Eighth
.tret.
New Haven (Conn.) paper* pleas,' copy.
Harwell*..On MoikIhv, July P, Emit Lonw, Inflint

daughter of Henry M. aud Clemmie 8. Brewster, aged 1
r**r and 4 month*.
BiM* .At Stapleton. Ststen Island, of chronic In¬

flammation of the stomach, Jkiimuh Dakkb, In the 40iU
year of hi* age
HI* friend* and the friend* of the family are respect-

folly Invited to attend the funeral, thin (Tuesday) a "tor
noon, from hi* late residence, ou Wright street, at half-
past two o'olook.
Banrb..On Monday, July 9, DnuK., lnfrnt daughter

of Obad th and llary F. Bank*, aged live month*.
The relatives and friend* of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon,
at three o'clock, from the residence of her parents, 34
Willow place, Brook vn.
Budkn On Sunday, July 8, Pmi Knsa, wife of

Rev. William Belden, In the 44th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are requested

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 227 We-t
Twen'leth street, on Thursday afternoon, at three o'coolf,
without further notice. The remains will be taken to
Greenwood.
Caw. .On Sunday, July 8, of dlarrhcaa, Fmacn JA-m

only daughter of Fruncen and Andrew J. Curl, aged 4
¦tooths and Vt days.
The frl»nds and relatives are rospectfully Invited to at¬

tend .he funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock,
from No 8 Madison stieet, G'eenpolnt, L. I.
Cranksraw..On Sunday, Julv 8, Enww 8o9tt, Infant

son of J. Scott and Sarah C. Crankshaw, aged 3 months
and 13 davs,
The relatives and fronds of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at
two o'olook, rum the residenoe of his parents, 207 Lei-
iuffton avenge.
fVtf.UNS.On Sunday, July 8, MArmor Cotxms, a na¬

tive of pariah of Lara, oounty Cavin, Ireland, aged 82
years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral at his late residence. No.
630 West Thirty fourth street, this (Tuesday) afternoon,
al one o'clock.

On Sunday. July 8, Mart Aiw, Infant
daughter of Martin and "arffaret Carroll, aired S months.
Funeral from theho'se in Socnd a'reet, near North

Ninth street, Williamsburg, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at
one o'clock
Oillox .In Brooklyn, on Sunday, July 8, Mabcblu

Dit lox, wife of Patrick R. Ill Ion
The f neral will lake plac" tills (Tuesday) afternoon, at

lislf-past t*o n'rlnrk, fron tho ro'i'lenoe of her mother,
Hoxrv Mrft near Humllion avenue, .-'onth Brooklyn.
Do A'» 4)n *'onda7, July 0, Auixaj<dbr Donald, in

the 80'h year of h's npo.
Tho ro'at vo» and friends of the fsm'ly are Invited to

attend the funeral, nt his late residonee, 246 Grand
street, Brooklyn, K. D., on Wednesday afternoon, at
two o'clock.
Do-am. On Sunday, July 8, M aroasst, wife of

Joseph lton.vly. apod 2d years, 1 month and 12 days.
The remains will he taken th'S (Tuesday) morning, at

seven o'clock, to J .one Island tor Interment.
Da''»«th * On Sunday morning, July 8, Loci* C.

DA"I/TROW, in the 4S'h year of his aire.
The rri<nds are ronpectfully invited to attend tho

fun nil, fr m his lute iyh d' nee, 267 Atlantic street,
Brooklyn, this fTuesdav) afternoon, at four o'clock.
D w;-a.On Monday, July !», of consumption, Lewis

Michabi. Itowis, a natlvo of county Clare, Ireland, In the
24Mi year o' hi* sue.

fhe relatl-es and friends o' tho family are Invited to
attend the funeral, fr-m his late realdence, 112 Hudson
street, Ill's (Tuenday) a'ternoon at 'hree o'clock.
Dowd-h .On Monday, J ly 0, Mart Euhskth, dough

ter of B njamln and El :-.a!>eth Dowden, aged 7 years, 0
months and 17 (la>s.
Bhe has irone to the greye; but we'll not deplore her,

81nee God was her ransom, her guardian, her gn!de.
He pave her. ho took lier, and he will restore her
Where death has no sting; for the Saviour has died.

The relatives, friends snd the United Brother I<od?e.
No 1, are invited to attend the funeral, from the resi¬
dence of Imr parents, OS Monroe street, on Wednesday
afternoon, at one o clo k.

Pinnae .On Mondsy, Julv ., L*wa C M., only child
of Hornann and Susan Dirkos, aged 1 year, 4 mouths
and 13 day*
The f-neral w'll take place Oils (Tuf«day) afternoon,

at two o'clock, from 447 Fifth street.
Roam..On Sunday, July 8, William Euax, aged 33

years.
His friends and the friends of Ills brothers, John,

Thorns*, Kdwsrrt and Patrick, are respectfully Invited to
attend th* f 'neral. th'a (Tuesday) .iternoon, at two
o'clock, from the corner of Sixty -first street and Ninth
avenue to fal^aey Cemeterv.
Rist.On Monday, July V, Saba If Ami Ellkt, In the

08th year or her age.
The friend* or tiie family are respectMiy lovitod to

attend the funeral, on Wednewlav morning, at ten
o'clock, flmm the Presbyterian chnrch in Filth avenue,
oon»<-r of Ninete nth street (Rev. Or. Rive's).

Frassk. .Suddenly, on Saturday, July 7, Jambs L.
Fr« br, late 0<>lonel of the Forty-seventh regiment, NewTork volun leers, aged 41 year*.
The relatives and friends of the family, and also the

officers and member* of the late Forty-seventh regiment,
N. T. V., ar respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, 40 Morton street, this (Tu-sday)
afternoon, nt two o'clock. The remain* will be token to
Greenwood Cemetery for in'ennont.
The member* of Normal Lodge No. ASS, F. and A. M. ,

are hereby summoned to attend a special communication
or the Lodge to be held at it* rooms, DM Broadway, on
Tuesday. July 10, IMA, at one o'clock, for the puniose of
attending the funeral of our late brother, James L Era¬
ser. The members of the fraternity are respectfully
invited to at tend WK. F. C03TE.VDADER, Master.
Aa nitsw Bubs, Pecretary.
Oafavt..On Sunday evening, July 8, Mast Aafast,

a native of the town of Boyle, County Roscommon, Ire¬
land. aged 33 year*.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend to att nd the funeral, this (Tuoeday)
afternoon, at twe o'clock, fh>m the residence or hsr
aunt, Margaret McCorm ek, 104 West Nineteenth street,
Oalb..At Jersey City, en Monday mornlur, July 0,Lit lis & Qua, only child oT John C. and Sarah Gate,

aged 8 months.
Rsmnwn to be taken to Plerttont, N. T. , for Interment.
Ham*..On Monday, Jsly 0, Mast, wtfs of A H.

Height, In tha 30th year or her age.
The relative and friends of tlis family ar* respect-filly invited to nttend the funeral, from her lata resi¬

dence, No. 72 Hoyden street, Newark, N. J., this (Tucs-day) afternoon, at three o'clock.
Bownxr .On fr'ndav July M, WaruH Hoboam, a native

of Killnane, county of Limerick, Ireland.
The relatives and friends are reepectmity Invited to

attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at half-

Bone o'clock, from tils late reeidonce, Nee. 1 and 2
Illton ferry plsoe, Brooklyn. Hu remains will be

taken to Calvary Cemetery for interment.
Hobas..On Sunday, July 8, Jour Huhas, sged 38

yean.
The friend* and relatives of the family are re*peel-

fully iavitod to attend the funeral, from hts Into resi¬
dence, 28 Washington street, utia (Tuesday) aftornoou ,
at two o'clock.
J On Maturur, July 7, Fn«<«cns D., wife of

Ebcneter Jennlnga, Jr mid d.vitfhier of rintt Adams.
The funeral aervlcoa will l>« bold at the realdencnof her

fbther, 16 Weetrerty-aeventh at, thla (Tuesday) morn
Ing, at ten o'clock. The rotative* tnd friend* are InvlK-d
to attend without further not" e Her romalus will bo
takes to Yookera for Interment.
Jn>ao*..On Hondar. Jaly a, of cholera Infantum,

¦t.«A timer*, only child of W. B. and Ham t A. Jud-
-on, aged 10 month*.

.On Bunder, Jnly *, Donor D<n> AataAU
I >tu<M. of Tcnesula. a«ed 43 yearn.
The (Hend« are Invited to attend tho funeral, from H

Fiancla Xavler'a churrh, Went Nltteenth atr<>#t. near
8t*th avenue. thla (Tueeday) mommy. at ten o'clock.
Lawi*..On Son. lav, July S, at the fsldmco of 0.

| .Taeohur, Keq., l."4 Wo< stoi atreot, Isaac Lkwix, ofed 41
yearn.

K moral fr"in Thirty-fourth ctr^et B. D. church, near
F.ietith avenue, thla (Tue U«yi af«rtiooi. at two o'< or It
Tie member* of Cvrua Lodge .N'o. 208, Taloatloe I.odge

Mo. J04. F. awl A. M , and Adelnbte Chapter ltt, R A.
M.. are renpectfnlly Invited to attend.
Th" member* of Cyru* I. xlgo 200. F. and A. M., arc

hereby anmmoned to meet at the lotlije room on Tnc*
dnr. J'llv 10, it one o'clock P. If., for tta piirpo o of at.
teudlmt (be nineral of Worohlpfnl Brother Iruw Low in,
Tact Master of thla lodgo. I1KNBY A. RL&KM., M.
llrxnt R Vwmn, r^'aiy,
I.avmim .On Puoday Kenlne, Jt»!r ». at all

o flock, Maav M. l.Kntxirw, **ed ti y«nr/
Tbo relntirea and frloMb of the tamlly, are reepoctfolly Invited to attend the fun tal. from her lat* ro«i-

d»nco, >*0 M wf *t Twenty -«eveoth atreet, U.!< (T'ioh-
nav) iHernoon. at two oVf<« It.

l.tMiiml.. Tbe nwmUera U Cr rmau Oak I/Mao, Ko. M,
1. <». O. F., »r* hereby uotl to aaaMMe nt their
Mom at ebfH o'clock a. M. on W<dne«day n*»», for the
purpyee of payinc the Iwt tr'tmle of rcap*ot U> the re.
titaio^ of our Ut brother, J->Un L»*viae, By prd ir or
F A. B» a* Herniary. F wTORFVF, V O
Mi *i wt .-On Monday, J>j|y ., H*«v, wlnH ? IMr it

Murphy, n.tllre of Oala-ay In tbe »?d rear of her af*.Tl>« '^Q'.ral wUl take pfuje on Wednesday afteen.«m
(. two o cioca. fpm Ut» raetdenre at her aon- n<a»,
Jamea T. I ariira, Ko. ii North Otfori atrtet, ae»r
t Ituhing ar^a-v.

If. Tt »k. -Ou Vaturil*r, Jil; 1. BAtUM, ti^nl daofhtar
of the la'e Michael Ifoi'an, r kl , fartaa. Ifayouoth.

f -unty KlMare. Ireland In th» .liui year of her a«e
Tt« friemla and acjoalr taneen of the family are eeepei > Jfolly invited fo at'end ih- funeral, it. to (fuaeder) morn- I

liif. It ha I r. a*at bina o clock, from tbe r«# deuce >f b<M
at«i«y, fl$ w*tb avenue, t«» the ("horrh of John'a, Fir-
tl"4h rfreet, wltcra a r«fu*en> mam wtll be oflbred up fm
tl e ¦ei'oae o> Iter aeel, at fr m Kfnee to Olvary Ceru. .

tery for tut 'tiiuat.
M»tn -On S'.aday evtilut. Jm Tjr t, An*ia R I

Mmrv*. In the Mlh yem of bt< efe
1 ue retatlvaa ami fMeu '« of the family ere >nviul to I

a»'«-nd the funeral, al frlpity ofi'trrh, thla fT'iradan
afternoon, al tl«l o etoeb, withotit fartoer n<i«toe.
Mctirrry..On Sun-lav. June T, JoRtt Kmenr, ft*nn In

,|ttrle» re trtved al Tonkcni on lJi» M, afo-l 39 /"Mil
H'a frlenda a»<* nlattvee vra leepevt'ijtly bivhct in

attend bto funeral, U>to fTu#»«tavi afiermwn. al Uwve
oMook. fwni #lita raaldenoe of hlf parrate, Me> ; .unca
.ireal. Weal F»rn.»

Mt Brum -Oa SnnJav aftem oo. W» «, M<-*
Mi Rh.iib. of Feoiir, WMty Hoaejrat, lie'end, in the Ift.h
year "f l<er *g*.
T he rala'lve* and 'riet<l«i of lh« familv ar" int Itod to

attend the foneral, Ibl" fToc«|avt aft-rn- a, at l«e
o oIik k, from an WeM Tw*r.i>eth ftreet.

M<ILI<<M.- -On Monday. July .. hi thla citr. at hto jperentt' realdenrn. 44 t.udtnw etreet, Wtu.ua >'*»"»
M'iur<m. a«ed ft van

Tha relallvm r»n1 ir»en>le of the family a»e reanert'u'lf t

Invited to at K-n I tbe funeral, on W -dn«»4ay afternoon, |
al two o'clock.

M tittFTT, .On Sin'lay. Jdy 6, Maav \«« Mta^rt jeldeat daughter of the la*? IIHuM Malialfy, ag»<» a.t
y«M I

Tlie reletlvea and frieiida of Ilia fnmily art r^ape- tf illr I
In > ted to attend 'ha fie-ral. thte (Tnnaday a"ei«o»n. f

at U>m o'clock, from the ro-i.W0* of hw
Oa* atrest. . , - ,Pc*»v.It Portchester, on Saturday,
Jam, wife of Edward H. I'urdy, and only dw. ®~*
W. and Sarah Bailer, of this city, In hor 37th
The relatives and friends of the family nro r«in*.|

to attend the funeral, from her late raaldsnna, thin (TT
day) aft-rnoon, at half-past one o'clock, without fur"
larluuton.

1'tKOoi.o..The nionihem of C.erman flak I.odtro,
82, I..O 0. P., ore hereby uotinuil to assemble m t|
lodgaroom at two o'clock ?. M. on W.-dn <-day no*t,[
tho purpose of paying tbo lust tilbuto of respect to
renuiu* of oar isle brother, H. ury W. Purgold. Rvl
dcrof P. W. GKEFE, N. C

V. A. Bars, Secretary.
1'hiijp. At Bid/'-woiKl, L I., on Saturday. Jnty

Catujki.n*, wife of Charles U. Philip, iu 1L.0 JJlh >|of hrr age.
Funeral from rtt. Ann's Episcopal chttrrb. eorrie

Prospect end Washington street*, Brooklyn, this (T4
Jay) afternoon, at three o'clock. Tho relative*
friend* of the family are invltod to aUoud without
tber notice.
Qci*..Suddenly, on Sunday, July H, at No. 63 1

Twenty eighth street. Now York, Puiiif Qui*, Jr..
crntly iron Kanturk, county Cork, Ireland, age
ya*ra.
Qtri**..At Newark, N. J, on Sundnr evening, Jull

Am, the beloved wife of Fraud* (Jnlnn, aged .15 yrf
The friends and reial'vc* of the family are re*pi-ctr|invited to attend the funeral, on Weduesday morning

ulna o'clock. Her remains will be removed from
late residence, corner of Crana and HlgB *treets, tol
Patrick's Cathedral, where a solemn high mass of |
aatcm will t>9 oflVred up for the repose of her *oul,
iheiice to Bt John'* Cemetery for lntorment.

Rwi.tr..on Monday morning, July 0, Nkujk, y»4^
child of James and Emma Rollly, aged 12 month* at
days.
The relative* and friend* are respectfully invite^

attend the funeral, this (Tue*d»y) afternoon. at hall,
one o'clock, from the residence of hor parents, &">H Til
avonna.
Kodosrs. At Oreonpolnt, on Monday afternoon, .i

0, Liuan Mat, only daughter of Ueorge W., and Sop
C. Rodger*
The relatives and fHend* are resportfully lnvitn.ll

attend the funeral, on Wednc; duy afternoon, at til
o'clock, from the rnsldonce of hor grand ather, JaiJ
Rodger t, Esq., 271 East Tenth street. New York.
SiMvm..On Sunday, July 8, In* Nhttm, eldest dsn

tor of Chnrlos 0. and Martha Shaver, uged 3 yeanl
months and 10 days. fThe relatives and frlonds of the family are ro«poctf^Invited to attond the funeral, thl* (Tuesday) aflornii
at two o'clock, from the residence of hor lather, No.
Mangle street.
B<mu>Knni*. On Mondny, July 0, after a short lllm

Atf'Jt'BT Schloboiiv, aged 8P vearx and 7 months.
Tho relatives and (rlendh of tho family nrr re-*pectf^

Invited to a"end the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternn
at half-pant one o'clock, from the residence of his
tber, Ilonry Soblobohui, 237 Sullivan street, corner!
Amity.
Ti«k.In New Brighton, Stnten Island, on Salurdl

July 7, Hkikt KiifTi.t, only child of Georgo C. aud i'«n|A. Voss, aged 6 months.
Funeral this (Tuesday) morning.
Wilson..In Bro;>klyti, on Saturday, .Tu!y 7, "

severe and protracted illntv.s, Wiliiam Willow, of Ke
Scotland, in tho 44th ye:tr of his age.

His friends and relatives are luvltcd to attend
fttnoral, from his late rcsidonce, 185 Poarl *lrt'et,|Wednesday afternoon, at three o'clock.
Kelso (Scotland) payers please copy. *
Yoasa .On Mondav, July 9, John C. Yucno, »j

years, ft months and 0 davs.
The relatives and frlcuds of the family are rrttj

fully Invitod to attend tho funeral, from his Ift*
dence, No. 1 .17 West Twenti tit street, this (Tuesday)
ternoon, at half past throe o'clock.
INSCRIPTION TO THH MKMORY OP JOSEPH I

ARNOLD.
We saw thee shine In youth and beauty's pride,
And virtue's light, that. Iiearas beyond the spl*

But, llko tbo sun ecllps'd at morning tide,
Thou has left us In a world of tears.

The heart that nestled fond In then,
Is now sunk, a prey to grief and caret

Just like the woodbine, who decked you aged tree.
He Is now left Neak and bare.

Nr.w York, July 0. J.
a psats* to coo m mttm.r or mt brotum.
Oh Thou great Being, what Thou art

S'trpasso* mo to know:
Yet sure I am that known to The* ,
Are all Tby works below. .

A creature here before Thee stands
Wretched and distressed;

Yet sure thorn Ills that wring hi* eo«l
Olioy Thy high behest.

But If h« mast afflicted he
To suit some wise dc.-ogu,

Tlion man his soal with Qrm resolves
To bear and not rtpine.

N*w York, July 9. /.

FINANCIAL..

TRI AHliltY DKPARTMKNr. JUNK M, 1*4.
Notice U horel>y given to holders of cert licnte* of

debtedness. Issued under acts of Congteaa approved kii
I and 17. MB. tluit the Seeretsry of Ute Trea«nrv, In a<*

anon with ssld ants and the tenor of said certtfli ates, I*
|>umd l«« redeem, bnfore maturity, all r<*rtlftrale>i of in(
adness falllns dun after Aoiruat 31, IHM, with acniel Ink
est tberron, if presented Tor redemption on or l*rore
15, 1886; »ad that thereafter auch certluoatrs will ceai
benr liiterMt, and will be paid oa pre«ent»l!ou at th«1
partmeat, with Internal eutjr to said iMh of July.H. McClIU.Ot'lf. Secretary^
ATLANTIC? 8AVINOS R A MR,

CKaf
111

XV Chatham square <>p|>o*lls tfott street. Hew York]
1'KR t'KNT I STK It T.HT AM/lWKD, 1
PRBR OP OOVKRNUK.NT TAX.

Deposit'' made o« or before July 20, will rvoetve Inter
from July 1.

DPI.AWAHR, LACKAWANNA AND WHRTRRN RAf
road t'osapauy. General (Mk*. M Kielians* pa

New Yoik, June». 1<M1.Ths transfer bo^ksuf tl,is e«

psny will be rtosed from thla date until the morning of l'v
day. 10th Julv prnilmo.
By order of the Hoard.

A .T. OnF.f.I.. TresoirerJ

Jkrht:t CITY. JOLT p. ise«.-T(» tub holdrk^
Jeraeyt'uv War Itmida.The underalgne.l will reeetl

{¦ronoatl* uiitll |M 14th Inauni. at th.i ntltce o' the Qoairoller, t-ltv llall, for ths sale In them of Tw-nty.fl\e Tna
Ssnd IKtllars ($2ft,nfHi, the wh >'n or any part thereof *

aaid Ivioda, for the purpoeeot the at.iking fund.
KM. CI.ARK. E. ¥. t: Tttf'Nn.
T. It BK.NWKM., C'HAiS H O'NIKLT.,

Commissioner* of (linking Kun"J
vroncE -opnoR or rnn Tftnvnpu np ci»Rr

ten aa4 stoekhaMsrs of tha OMo sad Mlsalaslptl Ra|
tcad tJoaapany, ( Raatcru Dlrlsh.n >, t* Wall street. |_

Maw Yoas, -fulrS, IWM
A decree of sale of tha Clrrull Court or t'i* nlu.Mtair

for lite dUtrt'Hs of Ob ir» aud In<l1iri» havtiwi '<*mi
th#> Mk of thi» Ohio %nd RutlrwiH (

DhwonV on thw f!Hh of Si*pt»mb#»r n*V, i«
flv»n tbAi no at<x*k, hoiidp or rlAlvm «r1U be Into
trust oft 4 r ttj* 101b »»f H*i timber n*it.

AIXAN CAM I'M KM., hatrman of the Truetsiw.|
1>AftT*KR WANTED IN H.VNKIM'i AND IIROKf

TiOMAN LOAR V,RNi.^*ihe Tolted «*"tea for th'

C».r.t
qam maitermoo and k\x jo^f. rati.bo t r> <>o»
O putir. n.r l&ttfMl coui' iu* (111 lb* MMUM1! h >n U (hi
1*4 Julf iixit, it III »>" |iAi(l hy LKK.4 A '-VAL1.1. ft, St I'lur al
R» » You*, Juno M. 1>MML

TTKIDH niHK KAVtHOM HANK.I f'ANAI, HTKKKT. CORHKB OP TARTOIT
UK PCS I I'M Kirov TF.S I'lAM TO «*..»>> I l'IVR«

MIX PKR CRM IN I Kit KMT. »RKK OP TAX.
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